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CROKER’S PLANS, 

йта Day ta Win UnMagnolia Métal. NOTHING SERIOUS.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13—Secretary 
t*a* received the following cablegram 
today from Commander Edward D. 
Barry, In atuvrar to the department', 
inquiry regarding the recently report- 
•d ckaah at Niuchwang between eall- 

the Vlckeeburg and Ruaalan eel-

“Tmo KAMO," fhb date).—Secre
tary navy, WaaMgton, {««thing eert- 
obei crew ordeHy. (Signed), Barry.

SMALLPOX AT MONCTON.

PUNISH BY DEATH.

TAMS I
Щ-

■■ mJ m , M« Alt Chinese Ofllelals Who Embattle 
More Than Two (Thousand Ysn.

ІШЮМД, Wn., Jan. II,—Mall ad- 
vlotw from Seoul, Corea, via 
hama, are to the effect that the 
Ing of the government Peade __ 
taaea and Internal revenue reveale the 
utonlahtng (act that not lean than 10,- 
tso.ooo of yen have been embeeiled by 
government ofllclale during the tant 
;* ***•• T«e Tee Yob, minister of 
finance, advised the emperor to pass 
sentancee of death on all ofllclale who 
embealled over 1,000 yen. The emper
or'* sanction was given over three 
weens ago, and wholesale executions 
«111 Soon take place, eighty ofllclale 
are Implicated, many of whom have al
ready been arrested. Among those 
condemned ta Che Pyng Jik, an ex- 
premler. The ofllclale under afreet say 
that the money taken by them tens In 
payment for salariée or expeneee In
curred In collecting.

FB Derby.
Ш. Aat were60o,, now 85o» 

That were 76a, now 80o.

K MAQKK’S SONS,
MM Kin* Street.

NSW YORK, Jan. II.—RirhanScro-

UbVSiU&VSrSi
smont etker iBlnest 

t Bâvs not dec ided

Toko-
cheek-d!

■ ... mm-mm

nnd win the Derby, that baa always 
been ensolUie great ambition, of my 
Ufa. 1 have two entries m this year's 

, Derby and gve la next year, tt will 
bs run abeut dune U. 1 shall con
tinue tu breed race horses sad hope for 
a Derby winner A man hopes to have 
Ms Children do as wall as they can In 
the world and wa tehee them with anxi
ous pride a» they grow up. He want* 
them to amount t* something, every 
poor man who ha* a non hopes to see 
him president some day. There » some
thing like this in s horeemnn's heart 
as he wstches the colts be breeds de
velop, nnd t am watching with eager- 

for a winner of Ule big race 
among mine,"

MONCTON, Jan. 11, — A suspected 
cad» st smallpox has been reported by 
the hoard of health, the patient being 
Harry Moore, secretary to the me
chanical superintendent of the 1. C. H. 
He has been III (or some days, and yes
terday the physician diagnosed It as 
probably smallpox. The house In 
which he boarded has been

i

The beet anti-friction metal for high ipeec 
engine, dynamo, rolling miU, steanwhip, rail
road, saw mill, flour mill and all machiner r 
bearings. Settd yotir orders to

HOCKEY BOOTS
FOft EVERYONE.

In Black, T^tn or Chocolate.

Skate» put on free of charge, while 
you wait, by experienced workmen.

Oaliand 8mm Them 
The Prloee Will

•urpMee You-

quaran
tined and other neceeeary precaution* 
have been taken, and It In hoped there 
will be ho spread of the disease.

W. H. THORNE & OIL, отім. MARQUIS OF DUFFERIN ILL.
IAJiNiDON. Jan. 13,—The Marquis of 

Dufferln and Ava, formerly governor 
general of Canada, le seriously III »t 
Clandeboye, his residence In County 
Down, Ireland.

ТНИ OOAT*WAS*Bt)it

At the Jewish Dodge on Mill Street The 
Other Night.

Bcolt B. Morrill was this forenoon 
requested to use his utmost endeavors 
to recover from в number of members 
•f the Jewish congregation the earn of 
thirty-seven dollars, said to have been 
lakes by them from a fellow Israelite.
The man, who lost the money, told a 
•tory to the effect that a number of 
Jews had formed n lodge which met 
In Corbett's hall on Mill street. They 
claimed to hâve secured n charter from 
the Grand Lodge А, F. and A. M. and 
under the authority vested In them 
were enabled to Initiate members into
liV‘"‘Joer<L . _ _ Chic ADO, Jan. 13-А fast Pennsyl-
On Thursday night three applicants for van la passenger train from New York 

admission appeared and 4bre compel!- crashed Into the rear of another ex- 
•4 to undergo all sorts of rough treat- pres* from Cincinnati on the same 
«•tit. One of them had hli boots re- system last night at the Baltimore and 
moved and while blindfolded, pails of Ohk> railroad crowing. near 4»th 
Icy water were thrown on his bare street and Wentworth avenue. Two 
feet, causing him to contract a severe men, both train attaches, were sed- 
™ '.. J”' eundajr night the man who ously and perhaps fatally injured. A 
applied to Mr. Morrill for assistance, possible large low of life was prevent
ed atrar'hetot hUnaZiiiNT S6 by th* feet №,t »* the rear of theand after being blindfolded had been forward train wee th? emtitv dlnina“;‘r«'rt >nmiLny W.ys, H*wse pull. C.U- МІІІ йе їосоГиїе Tôt 
and hauled around the room for fully train plowed Its way half thp length 
twenty minutes. When th, Ih.t.stlon of this «r Ce ^.k, ^bert
tlmse nm«nt d?Mk ral *"• w“ ™u«ht I" the wreck and tec-hsdl* tHeToInplMnant tiSMî П etTeCmL” .Гг,™,п tî, 
Г=оГГ miasms ** and'Vla - нГ*”ГрГь^у 'ЗГ'тЙ Ж

JS atnd і? injured man was Fireman John Tub- 
STrt tV. ïuMsïïTïhî? ,ÎTm„/h! Л" erty' who 1ит'”> from the rear engine. 
iSLmd SrkK .t «є was badly eut and received Inten.-
Ж hL wè” to Mr ШггІїГь^пї м NfMlIam Wallace, engin-
returning to hIN place of business found îe^o^M^sK^for WaV
.h„, the money bed been sent In him. Г^гаТоТор''мїїїЛ й 

flÜCCBSS AT LAST. to av«M the accident.

A STRONG ORGANIZATION.
РВОПІА, III., Jan. 13.—Frank Warn

er, grand secretary treaeorer of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, 
hse Just completed his report for the 
last year, which makes some remark
able allowing In reference to the order. 
According to the figures, the firemen 
are the strongest In proportion to the 
number of men employed In the United 
States and Canada, of any of the rail
road organisations. The firemen today 
have a total membership of 40,720 as 
against fewer than 60,000 locomotive 
firemen In the united States and Can
ada. This In a doubling of the 
bershlp since 1163, when the order 
moved to Peoria, at which time It had 
fewer than 11,000 members.

BRIEFS BY WIRE.

ТШВ IB COPENHAGEN, Jan. It.—King Os
car and the government have decided 
to present a bill to the parliament per
mitting Iceland to have On Independent 
mtMetry with headquarters at Relkla- 
vlk, the capital of Iceland. Up to the 
present time the Icelandic minister hee 
resided here.

WASHINGTON, Jan. ll.-The an- 
anonuncement that Prince Henry o( 
Prussia, brother of Emperor William, 
will come to the V. B. at an early day, 
already has caused much Interesting 
■peculation as to the details of his re
ception. The programme for hie enter
tainment will be an elaborate one, ap- 

for hie high elation. He 
will be met at New York.

PARIS, Jan. 13,—According to La 
Presse the battleahlp Massena Is being 
lilted out to take President Loubet to 
St. Petersburg to return the vlelt to 
Franco of the Ruselan clear.
Presse esye the Maeeena will «all the 
end of March or the beginning of April, 
that ehe will be escorted Mr three orule- 
ere and that ehe will remain at St. 
Petersburg three daye, returning be
fore the ge

LONDON
line steamer Celtic, which Is to sail 
from Liverpool January It for New 
York, wfll have among her passengers 
Marl and Countess Grey.

ПОСН 168TBit, N. Y., Jan. II.—Minn 
Julia McCarthy, aged II years, was eo 
terribly burned yesterday, while carry
ing an aeh pan th rough the beck yard 
to empty It, when the wind blew some 
of the hot coale against her drew and 
Ignited It, that ehe died today, after 
terrible suffering.

LAST DATTHE

For our нрооіпі 25 per oettt. Dis
count. This is certainly the great
est otter ever made to the publie of 
St John. Avail yourself of this op
portunity.

Л. W. A. SINCLAIR,
idlnwartittr—t It John.
For
An

Up-to-Date 

OVERCOAT 
Or SUIT, Try

The gain
for the Mat year wu 3,1H and the In
surance In force le 116,328,600.propriété

SERIOUS RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

J. N. HARVEY, 188 UNION 8TWEET, 
Opera La

EDGECOMBE & 
CHAI880N.neral election..

, Jan. 11—The White Star
4

Their 
Woollens 
Are all of the 
Newest Makes 
And Mixtures.

1
There le ne extravagance In using 

the new grades of Union «lend Tea at 
60 and * cent* per pound, for not only 
Is the quality very fine, ьж the 
strength to itoe far greater men m 
other teas. Get a package at your 
grocer's, and see what you thh* of It.

HARRY W. deFtlRBST.

STOLEN FROM HOME.
«T. LOUIS, Mo.. Jan. 18. — Lottie 

Richard, 11 years old, known In Ihe- 
nh-lcal circles as a member of the 
Kline family, whu temporarily are liv
ing In lhl3 city, disappeared Friday at 
noun. The child, who la the second 
member of the family to disappear 
within the last six months, was sent 
to a neighboring grocery to buy art
icles for the midday meal, and failed 
to return. The little girl's mother, 
Mrs. I-aura Richard, says that she be
lieves her daughter has been kidnap
ped by some pereon who knows the 
child's ability, and desires to make the 
girl’s theatrical engagements a source 
of profit. While living on North Tenth 
street, about eta months ago, Bertie 
Richard, nine years old. and n half 
brother of Lottie, disappeared under 
circumstances almost Identical with 
those surrounding the disappearance of 
his half stater, and no tidings of him 
have ever been received.

104 KINO STREET,
Trinity Block.

CIGARS.
£te. і tote-ton..

Thomas Gutierrez.
—FOR IALE If...

THOMAS L BOURNE, 2» Water I

——---------- .----- t,——
THE VRESCHEN INCIDENTThat the path of true love does not 

always run «monthly If Illustrated by 
the experience of я Blanchard couple 
as narrated In the Piscataquis Observ
er:

"Manley Tyler and Myra Stowe, who 
were married in Dover last week, раян- 
ed through many hardships before the 
knot was tied. They started from Mr. 
Tyler s home on RuSsell mountain the 
Monday after the big freshet, 
live four miles from the depot. The 
roads were so badly washed that they 
were obliged to walk. A part of the 
«ay was through the woods and across 
swollen streams. Their wedding outfit 
was In an extension case, which Mr. 
Tyler carried in his hand. In crossing 
a brook he fell In and wet his exten
sion соло and came near ruining the 
contents. After arriving at the hotel 
In Blanchard, they learned there were 
no traîne running so they were obliged 
to remain there until Tuesday after
noon, when they boarded the train for 
Dover. After arriving at Dover and 
presenting 
they lean*)
It, so It had 1o be sent back to Blanch
ard, which caused another delay, but 
finally they were made one and took 
a trip to Dover South Mills to visit 
friends. While there Mr. Tyler was 
playing with a kitten, which scratched 
him In the eye so Mr. Tyler 
fined to a dark room for two days. Last 
Thursday they started for Blanchard. 
Oh reaching Monson Junction the train 
was delayed four hours so they did not 
reach home until nearly dark.
Tyler Informed the correspondent that 
on reaching Blanchard his troubles 
were all ended and he is the happiest 
men in town."
WIPOW‘g~Y»FPBn 7ÿ MA ВВІ AO В

1u я mining centre some eighty miles 
from roolgardle, In Western Australia, 
a carpenter died, and hie widow had 
offers of marriage from the doctor who 
atended the deceased, the undertaker, 
the clergyman who read the burial ser- 
vjee, the local apothecary who made 
up the medicines, end prescribed for 
the departed, and the custodian of the 
cemetery where Jw was interred. Like
wise from a more of mine managers 
and тімгв. ffhe did not accept one of 
1ke suitors, and departed for her home 
1ft Melbourne.

ТНИ NBW BfUTIflJI 
STAMP.

The mail from England bf the Ten-* 
tdftlc at IVew York, arrived at the 
Halifax post office Betnrday afternoon. 
This is the first mill from ftngisnd 
since the Introduction of adflcsffe 
stamps m the early forties that corre- 
•pondence from the trotted Kingdom 
has been prepaid by stamps other than 
those bearing the portrait of Queen 
Victoria. The new penny stamp Is of 
a shade of eoloT—carmine—similar to 
the two cent stamp of the united 
States. The likeness of King fcdward 
Vlf. Is excellent. On one Side of the 
King’s portrait Is a wreath of lanre’ 
and on the «Other oak leaves.—ПесотД-

BBItlilN, Jan. 18.—The Imperial
< hancellor, Count Von Buelow, replied 
In the lower house of the diet today to 
Inteipcllutlone relative to the Polish 
question In PrusFlo. Von Buelow pre
faced hie remarks by saying that the 
Incidents at Vreechen had been greatly 
exaggerated. What occurred was the 
fault of the Polish agitation and not 
of the Prussian school system. Cot 
pcral punishment would hereafter be 
omitted during religion я Instruction. 
No one prevented 
speaking Polish, but they must also 
learn to speak German and participate 
In the German work of civilization.

They BARLEY BREE.
o o o o 6 6 o'
Your Taste 
І8 Correct

if tested by Harley Bree 
—the ideal whiskey bv 
the verdict of all connois 

, eeurs.

NEW GLASSWARE. the Poles from

The finest Imitations of Out GHaeeware yet
JELLY DISHES, 20 and 26c.
•POON THAte, Me.
WtUIT BOWLS, 86 and 86c.
Um CREAM TRAYS, Me.
ICE CREAM PliATEK, Me. doe,
POTJtM BOWLS, 12.26 end 18.03 each.
BOH SONS, 16c.

WATER BOTTLES, We.
питимі dishes, Me.
CUSTARDS, 61.00 dm.
PRESERVE PL А ТЕЄ. Me. flea. 
CELERY TRAYS, Me.
Lemonade Tumblers, 6LM fer tacs.

» -♦

P0NTIFIC1AL JUBILEE.IN PLACE OP SPANISH FRIARS
NEW YORK. Jan. 13,—A movement for 
the flltlnx celebration of the ponllfielal 
Oliver Jubilee of Pope Leo XI1L, which 
will take place this year, la now on foot 
In all porta of the world, 
preparatlena for the eomlnx celebration 
are already being made Copies of the 
appeal Juet leaned In England have been 
received at the houae of Archbishop 
Porrlgan In thla city.

NEW YORK, Jan. 18,-CatJlollce of 
this country will found a seminary In 
order to aolvr the Spanish Ware pro
blem In the Philippines. As fast a* 
practicable, young priests will be sent 
ІЯ the Philippines to aeeume Ihelr 
duties. It le estimated that about 700 
mlselonerles will be needed for this 
work, thrre being that number of 
Ware in the Islands. Father Elliott 
of the Paullats Fathers society, who 
for the last two years baa been au perl
er of a religious community at Wash
ington. has been relieved of bis duties 
*t the capital and will devote all his 
energies to the collection of funds for 
I be seminary. The Institution will be 
known as the "Seminary for the home 
and Insular missions." At least 300,- 
000 will be needed, and Іібо.ооо of It has 
already been promised, conditional on 
the remaining 6160,000 being raised.

their marriage cerrilficate 
that there was an error In SOLI) BYKlaborate

W. H. HAYWARD. efl, *T, M, *1, Ш» 
FMNOUd----------- JAMES RYAN,

У SPECIAL SALE.
і Special Sale now on, of Fine 

Gold and Silver Watches, and 
I Jewelry, Clock», Silverware, Optical 

Goods ar»d Novelties

KINO SQUARE.

GOING I GOING 11 GOING III
TSow> Blue Nosh ВиПяІоя at

Wm. Peters/
206 Union Street.

was (-nn- H. M. S. CONDOR 0V0RDUE.
VICTORIA, B. C„ Jan. 13,—Much 

uneasiness Is felt here for H. M. S. 
Condor, thirty-two Jays out from this 
port /or Honolulu before Jan. 3, but 
of which nothing has been heard since 
she left Victoria, 
screw sloop of nine hundred and eighty 
tons, carrying six guns. Clifton Slater 
Is her commander.

Mr.

At discounts to beat tl* Land, and etarfttieg 
as represented by The Condor Is а

Аго going off. 
call soon.

If you want one

W. Tremaine Gaixl,
ON A SERIOUS CHARGE.

LYNCBiBUHO, Va„ Jan. 13,—Joe 
Higginbotham, the negro Janitor of the 
Floyd school building, has been arrest
ed en simpleton of being the person 
Who criminally assaulted nnd attempt
ed to murder Hr* Ralph Webber, wile 
at a cotton mill superintendent. Ow
ing to the Intense feeling prevailing, 
an attempt baa been made to keep the 
arrest quiet. The negro bee net yet 
been brought beltore Mrs. Webber for 
Identification, an lier condition le not 
each an to warrant subject It* her to 
the excitement, tut answers, however, 
to the description given by Mr*. Web
ber of ber amenant.' Жере have been 
taken to bâte the prisoner removed to 
Roanoke fog safe keeping.

FATAL ACCIDENT.йЯЛтШН «мі Jeweler, JOHN W. ADDISON,e«NMNti
GENERAL HARDWARE,NWW YORK, Jan. 13.—James Tlcnan 

wna killed and Peter Glynn seriously 
Irtfured today by a falling elevator In 
the belt füotory of Fayerweather and 
Ladew, this city. They were taking a 
load of belts to the sixth floor, when 
the cable parted. The elevator fell 
from the sixth floor to the bottom. 
Tlenan was picked up dead, and Glynn 
was found to he badly hurt.

dsuss FsmNUwg», «sorting Goes» end Teye,FOR----
Aeh Rung» and

Delivery Sleds
GALL AT

JAMES A. KELLY**
6461o 444 Main Btraet, Mort» Ш, 

FALL WOOLLENS.

Tho cheapest store in the city 
to' buy Wringer*, Waahtube, 
Waahbtrilera, Washing Madhinee, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
end repair wringers of all kinds.

e 1SETTLED OUT OF COURT.

LONDON, Jan. Is.—The breach at 
promise suit brought by Rise Portia 
Knight, the American aotrsaa, against 
the Duke of Manchester, has been set
tled mit of court, the duke paying Mise 
Knight l.tee pounds and defraying the 
rente of the legal proceedings.

44 Вмнім» et, Market Mg.POSTAGE
TM. M7«.

See Me 1,9 DISASTROUS FIRE

! CHICAGO, Jan. II,—A lew estimated 
at nearly 1276,new wag caused by tire 
tbl* morning In the plant of the J. F, 
Well branch of the American Halting 
company, at 6»nd street. The lire 
Marled In the elevator having e ca
pacity of 36Є.660 bushel* of grain. It

Before you purchase a Violin, 
Ouitar, Accordéon, Harmonica or 
other Mosical Instrument. 1 have a 
stock W B»e quality. Also aheet- 
tnneic.

VENUS SHINES.

NICE, France, Jan. IS.—M. OlacOb- 
Inl. the chief astronomer of the Nice 
observatory, reports .hat al seven 
o'clock yesterday evening, after moon 
set, the brilliancy of Venus w 
tense as lo cast shadow* on the wall*. 
Thla la the Aral thla phenomenon haic 
been observed.

MW »kwk оПтрвОлй шал ІктвМв Wool!—
J* F. HOOAN, SSA.,

81 Germain Street.*У*а filled with barley, almost to He 
capacity. The building wa* destroyed 
and the content# are almost a total

eo In-

A. L. SPENCER.mas. of.
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QOOD THINGS.Тім IT. JUHN «ТА* U pettish»» by тме 
І ІОН PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.1, »
I Jeha, New Bruniwlob, erery etterwooe 

. (uwl. Btiaday) at Я e yew. _________

NBW OHURCH OPENED.
Bt. Clement1» Church »t MIMIdgevIlle 

Formally Opened by Rev. F. W. M. 
Bacon.

Bt. Clement1», the ne4 Church ot
, hi. nolitlcal career did not B"*'»"* »>“• womblp At Mill Id,.-
In 1806 hie pojltkml ville, which hae been under prooeee et
brtne him Into clcee touchxWh to eenitrucUol> llnce Jlme ц*. f0r- 
people Ol the YATtOUe provlnoem but шіИу oproed yesterday, 
hie oonneOtloii with tb* feet Atlantic lng ot the interior le not yet oomplet- 
eteamehlu project And hip proponed ed, but even ae It-le the new building 
”** „ JLIT^hkie «Lueed hlm to b* 1» much more comfortable than the
bottle-necked «hlpe oAuaea m o ^ whg~ .«mcee have been «pre-
much talked About In the preee. Mr. T|m|ely he)(1 when hnlehed. at. Clem- 
Dobell WA» en ardent imperialist, He unt’Si oommOdtouBly plyaned led very 
wan a kindly end eegaglag' pereonel- prettily, nmthed within Id 1 natural 
ity, » leader in toe aootol Ute ot Que- ‘ '
ЬеО АПД Ottawa, And A gfЦАІФЮАП WhO

All Cenedbim wilt regret the treglc
death ot Hon. Ж. R. Dobell. He woe 
widely known by renutatlon as an able 
and euoceeeful buelneee man, who did 
much tor the trade ot the dtp ot Que
bec. Ae he only entered parliament

Men’s All Wool 
Fleece [lined 
Shirts and 
Drawers,

55 c. each.

In New Year1» Cakes and Pastry la 
awaiting your eelectlon at the Hygienic 
Bakery, and there are no disappoint
ments m store Tor yon, as any article 
In our bakery Is sure to be eattefactory■ ST. JOHN STAR.
in tsste, flavor abA purity. It Is Just as 
easy to get freeb. well-baked goods as 
the * inferlorvklnd. .The доо^ ones cost 
no moie wb*n you get them At the

ft,' JOHN, if B., JAtTOART M, HM. 

WA*BR FOR вТВАШЩЯ.

V 7The sheath-r?

Hygienic BakeryTbs' queetïon ot the rate to be paid 
by tb* N«ne» qf the various Une» 
tqr the water supplied by the city I» 
worthy of careful enquiry and dellb- 

There le' no disposition on the

134-186-138 Mill Street.
•Phene lie?mu--o'church ol which the 

tlon at Mllltdeevllle „ 
may well ha proud.

Tb» opening service, held »t wen 
o'clock Met evening, w»» conducted by 
Rev. F. W. M Bacon, rector ot Mus
quash. and formerly curate ot Bt. 
Luke1., who preached to a crowded 
audience from 1 Peter, chap. IL, eer
ie» « and 6, HI» theme wsa the 
Christian temple and the Christian 
priesthood, «wring the Ideal ot the 
former a» * spiritual house built of 
believer» a» living »tow. with Chrlit 
himself aa the chief comer atone. The 
holy priesthood was composed ot all 
true -folowem of the Master, who was 
the great high priest.

Services In the new church will be 
held at wen o'clock every evening 
tide week, with the exception ot Sat
urday. Tile service on Monday even
ing Will be conducted by Rev. W. O. 

company of Americana to the Been, Raymond; on Tuesday by Rev. J. A. 
knew- that ,t -О-ИЬ.— Гн. D№
tala transportation to South Africa. ^ oft ^іЛйлу evening a mleeion- 
Buch offers are exceedingly cheap and ar*y meeting will be held. Next Sun-
carry about as much weight as the as- дау evening Rev! John deSoyree will
* h ruina riven by Mr. W. J. Bryan and officiate.suranoe given y Numerous contributions from friends
others that the Boers have their deep ^ included in the fittings of the
and heartfelt sympathy. church. Among them being a holy

tabte. prayer desk, leotern, 
nlon rail, covert for the chancel, bell, 
offertory plates, organ and a commu
nion service.

CONGRATULATED MGR Mo-

e ration.
part of the Qlty to exact excessive 
charges, but le the comparison of the 
water rate pal* here and the rate# paid 
elsewhere the question of wharfage 
chargee mky fairly be considered, as 
well ae the fact that the various lines 

for coming to this 
the city council will

HELP WANTED, MALE.DECADENCE OP THE JOLLY TAR.

No voyager on the ocean can have 
failed to notice with a melancholy In
terest the decadence of the jolly tar. 
What a descent from the brave and 
joyous mariners whom Marryat de
scribes sailing their lordly four-mast
ers through storm and gale! The so- 
called sailor on the modem ocean 
steamer Inherits hut a poor remnant 
of the former glory. Hls chief duty Is 
to wash the decks, scrape and paint 
the railings, and act generally In a 
menial capacity. Only when a fierce 
storm begins to rage does he assume 
something of hls former dignity In the 
eye» of the helpless passengers. And 
what shall we say of the lot of the 
poor wretches who slave and toll In the 
lower regions of the ship—a place that 
would have given Dante some new and 
vivid conceptions of the Inferno? says 
Paul B. Relnseh In the Chautauquam.

The mddern merchant vessel requires 
a different kind of training and ability 
from the sailing ships of Б0 years ago. 
On the part of Its officers It demands 
greater precision, more Intimate know
ledge of the laws of navigation, the 
ability to handle Intricate machinery, 
great alertness and nerve In facing 
sudden dangers. The captains of an 
older day were a fine, sturdy race of 
men, but for general culture, power and 
generalship tliey certainly were not su
perior to the absolute ruler of a great 
modem liner. But the ordinary sailor 
has lost much In Importance; relative
ly less depends upon him. and he Is 
treated more like a factory hand. For 
this reason also the connection of the 
fisheries with navigation seems to lose 
pome what Qf the great importance It 
formerly held, although of course no 
nation can afford to disregard this most 
effective school of seamanship even at 

Thus, much of the romantic

will be much missed In the bvjslnws 
world along the St. LaWtenee. Two

Five owtant each lime, or 
Payable lawords tor one cei 

a word tor ten .UThe following Interesting cable comes
from tfew Zealand;—"The Manawatu
Railway Company recently Invited 
tenders for a steel viaduct. The price 
quoted by American builders was onè- 
fourth ot that demanded by English 
firms.
New Zealand government haa decided 
to send to America all .future Orders for 
steel bridges."

WANTBD.—An Sth or 9th 
school boy to learn the d 

immediately to
grade public 

rus buaâaeea. Ар- 
C. K. SHORT, Jeffrey'*

НШ.receive a ^subsidy 
pbrt. ’ Doubtless »

careful enquiry and InstituteHeavyMen’s
Fleece lined

WANTED.—A warehouseman, ose wtUi ex
perience In packing groceries preferred.
BAIRD A PBTBR8._____________________

WANTED—Boy wanted. Apply at Brueb 
Factory, Smythe etreet.

make
W comparisons, taklne Into consider
ation nil tiie chargee made or remitted 
before arriving at a decision. The city 
hea done much to aid In building up 
the wlntqr port business,

disposed tb be niggardly, 
same time toe steamship people cannot 
fairly complain If they find thmt all 
their demands are not met aa soon aa

ri ot thla theIn conaequence
WANTBD.—A few student, to lean, Tele

graphy and aecure good poaltlooa Apply to 
L. VOGBL, No. lit tiueen street. "Pand I» In no 

At the
GENERAL AGENTS WANTED la 

town for special, hcedent, elchaess, ladeatt- 
teiee and general insuraaos buel- 

I ferme to reliable mm. Write 
Ureal.

C»'
—------------»SV"

In all probability the gentleman from 
Illinois who offered the services of a

and t,Shirts Scatloa polie 
neee. Libera
box 215. Mon

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
made.Drawers,

45c. each,

--------- - ■ -------- -
MUNICIPAL TELEPHONE SYS

TEM.

is head; Two 
Fhre cents

Advertisements under th 
nt each time, or 
mee. Payable In AWANTED —A good middle aged woman as 

housekeeper In a family of two. Address W. 
T.. Star Office. ' ______________________

of Portsmouth, Eng., 1*The town 
about to establish a municipal tele- 

The cltliens аго not MONEY TO LOANphone system 
satisfied with the service provided by 
the National Telephone 
Portsmouth, It may be remarked, al
ready .controls Its own electric lighting 
system, tramway or street car system, 

the harbor, wharves and docks.
when the National

commu-

HON. R. R. DOBELL KILLED. bead: Two 
Five cents

Advertisements under tote 
words for one cent each time, or 
a word tor tee times Payable In

Company.

Accidental ï>eath of Member of Can
adian Government.Men’s Heavy 

Top Shirts,

46, 50, 75
and $1.00.

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage In large 
or email sums Apply to Chaa Macdonald, 
barrister, Welker Building, Canterbury BL

On Freehold and tseaeeboifl TToper 
payable by monthly Instalments or otber- 

Apply to CHAPMAN â TILLEY, Bar
risters. Pslmer'e Building, Princess street.

CAFFREY.FOLKESTONE!, England, Jan. 12,—
The Hon. Richard Reid Dobell, Can
adien mlnlater without portfolio, was 
thrown from hla horae near here, yes
terday, and la dead.

Mr. and Mrs. Dobell arrived here a 
week ago, where they were Joined by
Major Hull, thelrson-ln-law and hla 1ettere came
family. Mr. Debell and Major Hltil wb)ch to lndlc»te that the hotel 
rode together to Hytha Saturday, at-1 men there thlnk well 0, Mr. McCaff-

-Mhr. галhsrt.".e etarud ьГГа ssSj:srsu sz s h1^ ssarsi £rmotor car going at an ordinary pace, I p COelee which he quite admired, tlces of maritime | n , h
and threw if rider, who fell heavily l ^^toqBeuredMr McCaff^y that faaclnatlng Idea of ^

<^vèdC<med|1câieattelndanoeW He nev'rrUpmc.te^hc^avor ^ ^ Neê«thele».though.theof the

r:,rrn;,. SS55bom In Liverpool. О. в In IUT, theі sesi of I for copies of the cards, which, ,“uts Iti way through furious seas, or
the lato George Dobell of thet city, I Ir.g to him, were the most handsome deep-toned summons.I and elaborate a«a,r. I have seen for -end. out deep
mercantile firm of R. R. Dobell A Co.. Que- | some time.
Mr DobeR*flUed"many*1 responsible poslUona. I «rypCXlRAPHlCAL UNION, NO. 86.
He" was president of the Quebec board of I -------
trade and one of the bStbor At the regular monthly meeting or
cS.ld’gtotoil 4SSS 2 th« Que^cTTypographical Union. No. № held 
Railway Bridge Co., vice-president ot th* I Saturday evening the following offl- 
Quebec Bible Society, a trustee of ths I were elected for the eneuing term;
BlshoD’s College. Lennoxvllle. etc. He w^s | pregldent FiWi Emms; vice president,

F. C. Fisher; financial secretary, John 
Law; recording secretary, R. A. John
ston; treasurer, Robert Kennedy; ser

ti some years ago | géant at arms, John Longon; trustees, 
rt Atlantic cable, I l^ni Easington, John Longon, Thoe.

*П"їтЛнмСЖи2і I Rutter; I. T. V. auflit committee. John 
I Law, Joseph Seymour and George Г.
I Thomas; local audit tomnillte?, Geo.
I H. Maxwell, John Splttel, H. T. Camp

bell; executive committee, James Por- 
, I ter, John MoGourty, John Longon, 

t°Uthe I John Splttel, Chas. W. Brittain,
Hunter, with the president and secre
tary. _________ ____________

’ henTon KU8CtoM °0. lof | HUMAN SACRIFICE PREVENTED.
of YheCPKSff M*m- BAKER GIT Y Oregon, JM.H-A 

tan College of Canada, obtained a commis- I human sacrifice was prevented today 
ні ou lathe Royal Welsh Fusiliers and haâ I ln thlfl cUy by the timely arrival of 
2£и.ь Al6lîSulàel.lieîl ïu dis some sisters of charity upon the
pSlwmtnese 'in -China, where he filled вя I ecene. Hy Wong, a paralytic Chlna"
Imi-crtant command In the HriUwlt ceeutiar 1 таП| who has been a county charge, 
army of occupation with great credit For I wM returned to the care of his coun-

Î, tor,mS^.=b«. ‘ito co^SuTÎ- try men In Chinatown. While he waa 
China was one of great responsibility. 1 I an Inmate of the oounty hospital hts

had been "cut off. On this ac-

Manager McCaffrey of the Dufferin, 
who oatêred to the royal party during 
their visit In St. John, has received 
from all parts of the continent letters 
congratulating him upon the success 
which attended hls efforts. Last week 

from New York,

iy, re-Twq years ago,
Co., which has had on ex-: Telephone 

change in the town for sixteen years, 
and has 800 subscribers, asked permis
sion to lay wires under the pavement, 

raised for the estab
lishment of a municipal system. The 

pany, of course, fought against this 
and flooded the town with llt-

MI80ELLANEOU8.

an agitation was ALL KINDS
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED, 
parte for 
ck Street

•11 такеє at W. H.Needles end 
BELLS. 28 Docscheme

erature, seeking to lead the ratepayers 
to Believe their money would be SITUATIONS WANTED.

But the town councilsquandered, 
went ahead with Its project, and has 

received authority to borrow the
ertlsemente under this head inserted 
if charge.

^ Adv

£26,000 which It 1» estimated the new 
Twelve hundred

tlon
•ike.

a ritiift
« nr sirhre U< ret. 

Fairville.
WANTED—Handy 

In a smith's ehop. < 
W. GIBB. Northservice will cost.

tradesmen signed promises to become 
subscribers to the new system, so that 
the corporation knows exactly what It 
Is about. As the population Is 200,000, 
there Is a large field for an extension 
ot the buslners. The town's telephone 
expert lias figured out th*t with a 
lee of charges llttlo more than half 
those of the present company, there 

= will be a surplus of £277 per year. Any 
profits arising would be applied to re
duce the rates toysubscrlbers, and thus 

w*rm cheapen the service. It Is proposed to 
108 have a central exchange at the town

WILCOX SB 1grocery trade. 
Office, Oerleton.WANTED.-A sitnatl 

Apply ADAMS, care of
In the writing line, 

ng to C. O. CARLTON. Hotel 
Square, St. John, N. B.

D.—Work 
writ! 

King

WANTE 
Answer InTHE "NEW WOMAN."

Cardinal Gibbon's Idea of the "new 
woman" Is rather harsh. He says:

"As I have said before, I regard wo
man's rights women and the leaders 
in the new school of female progress 
as the worst enemies of the female sex. 
They teach that which robs woman of 
all that Is amiable, gentle, tender and 
attractive, and which gives her nothing 

but masculine boldness and

64 A 66 Dock St.
Daughters* Guild. Chlpmen'e Hill.__________ V

TO LET.UVERY STABLES.

E4lâm№5Ï"Ë
itlon that met in Toronto:

under this Head : Two 
or one cent each time, or Five cents 
for ten times. Payable Is advenes.
tleements

« Think I Can Olve You 
Setter Service

jTlU HAMM, 134 «nlon Street

1891 elec 
ye convention that 
isldernbly Interested 
proposed new sho 

ays the Parll

In return
brazen effrontery. While professing to 
emancipate her from domestic servi
tude, they are making her the slave of 
her own caprices and passions. She 

except When

RNISHED ROOMS TO LET.—A gentle
man wishing a ulco light sunny bedroom In 
private bouse, where It would be quiet, can 
hear of the tame by applying te 244 King 
etreet east. A lady could also be accommo
dated with room and board. Ring left hand 
bell.

" movement and In 1896 assisted Lord Rose- 
•• bery in founding the British BmP|r,e, 
- League and was elected to Its council. 
He was elected to the Canadian house of 
common» for Quebec West as an independ
ent candidate while absent In England In 
June, 1895, but lost the election In a recount. 
He wne elected tor the same scat at the
ïïïïi;1, ÜmK,.u-™”ù.,
portfolio.

Ilia wife wa 
hit*1 Sir David

FV

hall, with a switchboard to accommo
date 4,000 wires. The wires will be laid 
underground in earthenware conduits, 
and will exte id for a radius of ten 
miles to outl.xlng towns and districts. 
The contract? for the work have al-

never feels at home
When she Is at home, home isabroad.

Irksome to her. She chafes and frets 
under the restraint and responsibility = 
of domestic life. Her heart Is abroad 
It Is exulting In imagination, in some 
social triumph, or reveling In some 
scene of gaycty and dissipation. Her 
husband cornea to hls home to find It 
empty, or occupied by one whose heart ь 
is void of affection for him. Then arise 
disputes, quarrels, recriminations, es- B 
t rangements, and the laet act in the , 

I speak the -

FOR SALE.

DAVID CONNELL, Advertisements under this head : Twe 
words for one cent each time, or Ftvs 
a word for ten times. Payable In advance.

.s4
be had at the Sun Counting Room.

SALES—A chemist's balance with all 
ry weights; good •• new. Apply 

M.. Star office.________ —

Wm.
SOARING, HACK AND LIVERY BTABLBB. ready been awarded.

« »n« « Waterloo Bt.. at John. N. B. The ratcl churgcd wlll be u« tollows:
tE2£\vlt*rr1î«”on Jtf»Tîl»e Fit-out. (1) £6 па 6d per annum to cover an

SsSSre ». жям .іг::;’,r. ::
Ttiepbon. M. I caii originated by the subscriber ; or (3)

£2 10a per annum, and pne penny tor 
each call. The preaent rate of the Na- 

HOanlNO, HACK AND Livekr BTABLB». I t|onat Telephone Company tor Porti- 
_ Cache, la «teadeaee at all boat! ana j mouth ,, £1g per annum.

What action the National Telephone 
Co. will take la not known. They nak
ed for a conference, with a view to an 
amicable arrangement, but the requeit 
waa not granted. Doubtle»» they will 
cut rates, aa they did In the town of 
Tunbridge Well», which waa the first 
town In England to cetabllah a munl- 

Portamouth being the

TS.
Mac

FOR
eceraa

drama la often divorce.
truth when I affirm that for theDAVID WATSON, WANTBD.

wrecks ot families in our country wo- .
share of the responsl- ДдйаГагman has a large 

blllty."—Ladles’ Home Journal.
Horses to hire at reasonable terms.

• SI to SB Duke Street.
' CLEVER MRS. ROOSEVELT.

Had Two Men for Every Girl at White 
House Ball.

queue
count the Chinese made preparations 

, to oiler him aa a aaertflee to Joaa. Hy 
In Ca: leton Free Baptist Church, Laat | Wong maneged to get a message to

the eiatera of charity at the hoepltal 
rescued him before bis life 

It la asserted that all

"M.." Sfr Office

MEMORIAL SERVICETel. 7S

Л WILL com IS A HURRY
give us the word 
Carriage or Coach,

Night. WASHINGTON, D. C„ Jan. 9.—All 
who attend the de-

LOST.Aa soon aa yon 
'that you want a 
and you can do 
the beet of aem. .„
•look after your beggage promptly 
.and without confusion and annoy

and they 
, waa taken.

laat ex enlng, a memorial service waa I preparations for Hy Wong’» execution 
held tc ■ the late Albert C. Smith. had been completed when the alstera

In O. enlng the aervlce. Rev. Dr. I arrived at the Joea houae.
Hartley Bald that It waa Intended aa 
on expression of toe feeling ot the eon-
gregatlon toward» the deceased and I HALIFAX, N. 8., Jan. 12 —The por- 
not In the light of a funeral aermon. I ^ Q( ,he Mounted Rifle» going to 

Ho choie for hla text 2 Samuel 1, 2«. І Afr|ca by the Manhattan are
I am dlBtreafled for thee, my brother, | цпаег огаег» to embark at nine o dock 
Jonathan. | Tuesday, but Adjutant Church aaye

Dr. Hartley spoke of the sorrow I ttilfl hour may be changed. The Ar- 
Davld for Jonathan, and from this led I tnlery band wm play them down from 
up to the grief felt by a community I the câmp t0 lhe transport. The work 
when one of its most loved and respect- I puttlng the horses on board will 
ed members passes away. He paid an 1 commence tomorrow at 10. 
eloquent tribute to the late Mr. Smith, I ^ cf the Royal Canadian Re- 
speaking in the highest terms of his І gave the camp a concert this
kindness and good work. A* a busl- j а^егПооп. 
ness man and a citizen he had made nis
life successful. As a church member I If you are using Red Rose tea you 
he had been much loved and respected. I are using one that is better value tha 
He wm liberal In his contributions to | other teas at the same price.
;L\,2T,\^0rk.Llnn.d1ChldtbLr.,v1,n ON hMTwrfnJSrvSAH.

suSttss ffSLMSss;he was pleasant. No man’s hand was I W nestor of ^t. John Preeby- 
too hard or too black ^hjmtogâspriar «^pest ^ eerv!oe
It; no man's coat no poor but thaï ne i twianva of on an-felt that another man's jyjjjjjjjjjjl mvemary the pastor1 â address being 
der it. He was a lover of children and I mvemary, tne pa» ^ year,
many ot these would remember him

SSrSSF'-^BtiSsyM
"M. Latrufte. who some time ago Bar. C. T. Phillips then paid en £ J^inqucted ae pastor in

croaaed over the ВпіШЬ Channel In a fectlve tribute to th«’~,w°.rLh “'Ї?! ?mtheVewcrc 103 commu-
ЬвИооп, haa been Inventing an alrahlp deceased In hie varied то». Daring the pe«
somewhat ot the Bento»-Dumont type, mercantile affaire and P?»»”1. Hj" 1 been added and
which. If It fella into the aea. can be real monument would not be of ensr»- nineteen year» however madc
made to aall. A paddle-Vheel I. ar- vad atone; it wa. already written
ranged on either aide of the car, each the hearts ot the people. J » *aln ot 60 p -_________

___ being provided with a hood which, The service was very much assisted j c„e ofg.L-evunas.M.JtimK.1»1»" lowered, send, the alrehlp up- by an excellent choir which rendered ,^/^5?0Нт Powder, will not cure 
*■ bSROY WILLIS, Bt. gonn, PL B. | wl,a en4 when raised bring» It down, appropriate mualc. | ,wenty minute».

These wheel» can be ueed for steering * | ____ _____ _________ —-
aa well aa for propelling purpose. The T0 ove| д eolD ,N 0M OAY. Newspaper advertlelng le the kind that
Inventor haa »o far only oonatructed a Laxetive Bromo qulixin» T»bl«t». All I reaches too home» of the pe"h1',_ J

, comparatively email balloon on the e Де» Lea»tMd (be moMr „ „ і,ц, u I y00r story to the thoueande who rca 
«w Evening Star eater» te aU. I model, but he will eoon undertake e„ g. w. Orove e ■l«n*tor« .US1 the Btar.

•Watch tt I 1 some tnteraMIng egperlmaiit» with It. uA tai j ,

At ti e Carleton Free Baptist church,
but ball ot Mtse Roosevelt Wed"ea" 
day night aaaert that they never had 
a better time In their live». There were 

And Mr». Roosevelt had

I.mmassalpal system, 
second. In Tunbridge Wells the corn- 

cut the rate from £10 to £6, but

Б00 guests, 
exercised a wonderful preslence In their 
•election.

If the young women enjoy a ball it 
to be voted a grand success, be- 

cause their admirers will not dare to 
controvert them. Mr». Roosevelt with 

Maehtaveltan Insight Into ar- 
and 150

MOUNTED RIFLES.
. pany

вмов to you. I the t(ntrn eygtem has nevertheless prov-
T. a SHOUT, 12 Doroheeter It. TM. tea. | M e ,ucoeM, and the town council re-

cently granted £11,000
. . . . I tension of tho work. It le elated that

•Carries the meet fashionable stock ol I ln Ваегп„ЕУі w4Mre there Is a munl- 
MiUinery to be had in 8t. John aty. 1 v „у„,сп1 th, eonuai charge is only 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder- £a ond yieMà4t profit. The 
**"• I cred. however, I» not nearly eo large
as# Mein Si 0*1. Deugtaa Avenue. | „ ln Pertemouth. But the latter hope»
—------____ 1 In a few year» to reduce the ratee above
Jk QOOD INVEETMERTi | QUOted. it 1» expected the new eye-

I* will pay you to have pour wor tem wm be In operation within elx 
^ » °”nth111 end 11W1H ln every Dirllc" 

making, Sepalring, ate. First Olaaa

FOUND.

call for them.

for further ex-
MISS S. a MULUN

almost
fairs, invited 350 young men
merT who°p1ayed the ”"t o/waTflow- 

and from coigns of vantage under 
watched the gay xvhirl of 

who all

area cov
ers,
the palms
the fortunate young women 
had partners. , .

Sometimes they divided dances into 
a dozen turn» In order to hJ’P the

element, who found the table» 
turned upon them. The gins 

seldom danced a hair

BRAINS.
Brame and save money '.Use your

Bottle Carter's Ink for 
6c. Bottle Vaseline 
Box Boot Blacking 
Box Blueing 
Box Carpet Tack*
Bottle Machine OH 
Nutmeg Grater 
Egg Beater 
Nall Brushes 2 for 
200 Pins 
26 Needles 
20 Hairpins
12 Sheets Note Paper ____

Itéré Neeee et • »,<*и*,***гу 
Ixoept Saturday.

3c.
tc.cullne
tc.for once

who heretofore _ .
dozen numbers out ot 20, found thom-

was a novel experience. The girls are 
wild with delight.

ular up-to-date. It 1s estimated that 
the receipts will be £6.237 end the 
working expenses £6,660, leaving, as 
above stated, a proflt of £177.

lc.
lc.

woslt at moderate price#.
FRED H. DURHAM,

40S Main Street, N. A

4c
Іon Thure- 

hls twentieth
tc.
tc.
lc.
lc.IMPOSSIBLE INCONSISTENCY.

Poor Fldo cried so 
In the victoria

ABOÜT AIR-SHIPS.HENRY DUNBRAOK, i.
Miss Hlghe-Way 

when I drove away 
without him! . . . .

Mr. Qules—Why didn't you take him
WMlse°H1ghe-^aye—Because I didn't 
,o m the dog-cart, of course.—Smsrt

lc.. • • еемтметоя won The success of M. Santos-Dumont 
has caused renewed interest In the 
question of serlel navigation. A Paris

lc.Md'•Г
IS...

eel See
STMET, IL<e#g,S.B. I letter sayet4І4И ARNOLD’SSot. ÏRice forme a larger part of human

ftnd the Malayan lekinde and occupy
ing a place on the tables of 90 per cent 
of the Inhabitants of the civilised 
world. One may safely venture tbe 
nFscrtlon that R00.000.000 people eat 
rice every day In the year.

DEPARTMENT STORE,
16 Charlotte Street.

MOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN. That1»Red Roso tea Is good tea. 
■why ao many people use It.

Headache

/

delphla Record.To cure a Headache In ten minutes 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.

/4
A

vm
*
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For This Week Only, 
FOUR-PIECE LASS SETS 25c, EACH,

H£WSiwpeww 1V«;
; news. ThatMORNING S NEWS.

1 SpotSF
PORT or 8?- JOHN.-, , •• THB OAR.

NEW *QRIt Jan. ltr-Dwplte the fact 
that ecve>al American colleges hare been 
forced to decline invitations to row In fQT- 

Water* this year. It la believed to be 
probable that there will be an American col
lege crew abroad in the summer. A plan Is 
noW Wider consideration by the stewards of 
the Hudson River Inter-dollegiste Rowing 
Association, whereby It Is proposed to send 
to Buropo AM winner of the varsity race at 
Pouifehpepalr In June. Though Uw plan to 
tond a Columbia crew to England this year 
baa been abandoned, there la a possibility of 
the local university ■ being represented to 
H*nR*Jn.|U8. Columbia la to be represent
ed in the «pile scuiiracd at Pokgkk—$*!•

The InteriMLtlonel steamer Cumber
land eoee to New York shortly to re
ceive new bolters.

Another meeting of the eleotrlctsns

Did you eve have that 

could almost ;touch it with
B5ra£!L5t
but couldn’t} It’s eaw with Vapo. 
Cnookne.foryou breathe it. There', 
n<*hmg in the world equal to it for 
•topping thqbe tickling cough, ; and 
ifa so pleeâmt, too. For asthma, 
cronp, bronchitis, catarrh, and 
whooping-cough, it's the great

тщтт

Sch. Bess, from North Head.
Cleared.

Stmr. Loyalist, Hecley. for London, vis 
[all fax.
Coastwise—9cbr. Harry Morris, for Quaco.

Regular Price, ABc. or the city will be held In Foresters’ 
hall, Charlotte street, this evening to 
discuss the formation of a society.

John Gillespie of the north end, a 
lad working in the cotton factory, had 
the misfortune, the other day, to 
break one of his arms In two places 
While at work.

At the ' meeting of et. Stephen's 
Church Guild, this evening, wMoh will 
be In charge of the literary 
tee, the subject will be Samuel John-

*
LATB SHIP NEWS.

Domestic Ports.
Jan U-Ard, str Silvia, from 

New York, and sailed for 8t Johns, NP; sch 
Psarl Evelyn, from Perth Amboy.

Old, sUr Ooamo, tor Bermuda. West Indies 
Jgjj ££!£!?*'* ЬаГк ***** Breelauer,

Sid, str Lopghrlgg, Holme, for Brow H«ed 
for order*.

HALIFAX, Jan 11—Ard, str 
St John for Liverpool.

C. F. BROWN. 501.605 Wain St. HALIFAX,

at
for

V>

‘ ^ :4Y»vn
7"^-' ws - COMMERCIAL eon.

An old man named O’Brien, theBritish Porta
LIZARD, Jen 11—Peeled, etre Boite

Ч.
watchman of the gov

Advertisements in the STAR are 

better displayed than in any other St. 

John paper. Each one is next to read

ing matter. It pays to advertise in 

the STAR. Use it and prove it.

bansdowne, had 133 stolen trqm bin 
coat on board that vessel Saturday 
night.

Morts are suit being made to < get 
down the Шврее etréam to the pulp 
mtu the three and a half mlltloq feet 
Of logo hung up since hurt spring. The 
outlook Is encouraging.

Maurice Green, a young eon of c. W. 
Green of Elnt street, will be eonflned 
to the house for some days by an In
jury to one of hts knees, the result of 
a fall on Friday.

The funeral of Timothy Hallman 
was held from bis làte reeldenoe. II 
Hanover atreet, yesterday afternoon. 
Rev. Father McMurray offldatirw. In
terment took place at the new Catho
lic burying ground.

The first entertainment of the Unity 
Club since Its re-organleatkm will be 
given this evening In the Unitarian
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CHAMBERLAIN SPEAKS. 

LX*N1X*N, Jan. 13.— The speech of

I
73

280 LIST OF PRIZES: 
goldHltn

at -
133% 315.00 in

of 3 or -more persona.
^ $10.60 In gold for moat original lady's coa-

for beet team or combination
Joseph Chamberlain, the colonial sec- church. W. Watson Allen, K. a. will 
rotary, at Birmingham, in naturally ' deliver an address on Anglo-Saxon 
commented upon from the party Unity, and some good music will be' 
standpoint. Mr. Chamberlain’s spirit- provided. The public Is Invited, 
ed reply to Count Von Buelow, meets The burial service over the remains 
with ample approval from men of hla 9f the late Cornelius Hands of Broad 
own party, but in many quarters atreet were conducted yesterday after- 
friendly to his policy, regret Is express- noon at the church of 6t. John 
ed that the colonial secretary should the Baptist byReverend Father 
thrust his own personality so much to Gaynor. Friends of the deceae- 
the front. ed acted as pall-bearers, and a

The morning Post reflecting a large large number followed the body to the 
body of opinions, says that In this place of burial in the new Catholic 
matter Mr. Chamberlain has the na- cemetery.
tk>n solid at his back. Lieut. Ralph Markham, who leaves

The Dally Telegraph declares that Halifax this week for service in 
Count Von Buelow has helped to make South Africa with the 2nd C. M. R., is 
Mr. Chamberlain an ever more popu- by this time the recipient of a pre- 
lar and powerful figure throughout the Dentation made to him by his fellow 
empire than before. officers of the 8th Hussars. The gift,

LONDON, Jan. 13.—The Times un- which was sent to him Saturday 
rceervedly applauds Mr. Chamberlain’s night, consisted of a ч'-rvloeable Colt’s 
reply to Count Von Buelow as the revolver, accompanied by an apprec.1- 
only kind of reply the spokeemari of ative address.
a nation not lost \o eelf-respect oould The Neptune Rowing Chib have set- 
mnke to such attacks. tied on Friday, 24th instant, as the

date for their annual carnival. Parti
culars of their offer of cash prizes are 

, given In the advertisement in this 
Jen' h'—The ."’я,11 “ k»ue, and It will be well to notice tint 

Wtment Issues notice reminding offl- a lal prlze „ set Mlde (or a cakc
C-^To.COIT^Lf*nUn ,°l, f,ermt,ne?. walk c'ompetltlo:,. which event Isopen 
corps and third S. S. battalion R. C. .
R. that canteen accounts are not to .... Л ^ ... ,,
k. ...in-., ... ... _______ __ The ferry steamer western Es ten-Î „ the purpose of taking. alon ran nd about , 0,clock last

S° „y;„v,b7 “re, evening whS. attempting to enter If.
t0 ,hav anything to do with flock on the west side, but was only de

he /n^my,,L« h!î[„éUnlS °Lfh,e I tamed a short time. The question ol 
S this B responslble j dredging the bar at this entrance has

The revenue for December shows an !
. _ ’__  , nnn .... ,, ing has been done about it. The mat-nerease of *300,000 but the expend - * probably receive some alien
tur* keeps pace with it. The expend!- whc^' lt cauaes a Berl01,„ mterrup-

!f“Un,Lf°r 'henT°7 1 «on to the Winter port trsfflc.
? f/l |,î,h , ,° Г I The senate committee on commerce

bet Ш0. A half million of this Ш- | at Waahlngton ha3 favMably rep.rted
І^алГіПеТаГа^е 1. л? to j ‘h "^„Г'^^егіШса^ oTTam

___.______________ .,, recogrition of зегітсаіее of steam
works. In six months toe capital ex- j «f1 ln,Pectlon between ‘be United
.їли..» t____________  . „ .... .. States and other countries. The billpendlture Increased nearly two mil- 1 , . . , . . . ,JjonB is Intended especially to facilitate in

tercourse by water with Canada, but 
its provisions are made general, in or
der to make it apply to all nations 
having Inspection tews similar to those 
of the United States.

The Board of Associated Charities 
met Saturday afternoon and after ad
opting and recommending the report 
on school savings banks, unanimously 
passed the following resolution : "Re
solved, that the Board of Associated 
Charities heartily recommends to the 
Board of Education the desirability of 
establishing a savings bank system і 
connection with the public schools ; 
and herewith the Board of Associated 
Charities transmits papers bearing on 
the above subject.

The annual meeting of the committee 
o f management of the Queen square 
Methodist Sunday school was held 
Friday night. Reports were received 
from the various officers. The follow
ing officers were chosen for the ensu
ing year: R. Duncan Smith, superin
tendent; Stewart Maxwell, assistant 
superintendant; Chas. Racine, secre
tary; Newton Rogers, assistant secre
tary; A. B. Gllmour, treasurer; Chas. 
Llngley, Herbert Taylor and John 
Stephenson, librarian; Mrs. John 
Walsh, superintendent of the home de
partment.

fît. John was vi&Ked Saturday by 
John Torrance of the Montreal harbor 
board and John Kennedy, C. E., and 
David Seath, the engineer and secre
tary of the board. These gentlemen, 
who are Inspecting the facilities at 
various ports, came here from Hali
fax, and while In St. John were guests 
at the Royal. They visited Sand Point, 
the government pier and other places 
about the hahbor, And obtained from 
City Engineer Peters and others much 
Information about our facilities. The 
party left In the afternoon fof Port
land, Boston, New York, etc. Their 
tour of Inspection Is made in view of 
the fact that the Montreal board pro
poses to make extensive Improvements 
and wtkh to see what other ports have 
done tn this dtrecfkMa

NEVER FAILS.

I % 139%
m"і sisCOMPULSORY VACCINATION. only board of health in existence was 

one for the city and county of St. 
John, which embraced more than a 
city or town In Its jurisdiction. Under 
the regulations of the local government 
made In Dec., 1900, there were three 
classes provided for. The first was the 
County of Westmorland, where small
pox then existed, and where compuls
ory vaccination was ordered directly. 
The second regulation empowering the 
local board of health to bring com
pulsory vaccination in force upon the 
existence of a case of smallpox, was 
limited to boards of health for cities or 
towns. The third regulation applied to 
boards of health for districts other 
than cities or towns. This would ap
ply to the St. John board, but only ex
tended to compulsory vaccination of 
persona exposed to or liable to Infec
tion. A fourth regulation provided that 
all boards should make provision for 
vaccinating persons who wished to be 
vaccinated and fixed a maximum 
charge for the operation. He contend
ed that under these acts and regula
tions lt was impossible for the St. John 
board, not being for a city or town 
district, to enforce compulsory vaccin-

Speaklng of Mr. Jack’s position, he 
said that IF was not taken as an op
ponent of vaccination, but as a citizen 
who believed that the law as lt stood, 
was inadequate and Ineffective. As a 
tax-payer the defendant felt that any 
attempt to enforce the act would ex
pose the municipality to actions for 
damages and add to the already heavy 
cost of the épidémie. This was of in
terest to all tax-payers.

Another point which arises as to Aie 
right of the government to delegate to 
Any board the power to bring the com
pulsory portion of the law Into force 
will be discussed at 3 p. m., to which 
hour the case Is adjourned.
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The eumonses Issued by the board of 
health against T. P. Regan, Benjamin 
Fish and D. R. Jack were returnable 
today. J. R. Armstrong appeared for 
the board, J. В. M. Baxter for Mr. 
Jack, while Mr. Regan and Mr. Fish 
defended themselves.

T. P. Regan, In answer to the charge 
that he had neglected to appear for 
vaccination and had failed to comply 
(With the precept of the board of health 
stated that he had beeq^ successfully 
vaccinated, that be had so Informed 
the official of the board who came to 
him, and that for this reason he had 
failed to appear before the board. Mr. 
Regan said that he was personally In 
favor of vaccination, and even if he 
did not believe that the law could not 
be enforced he would not raise the 
question. The case was dropped.

Benjamin Fish said he had been vac
cinated fifteen years ago, but that if 
necessary he would have it done again 
by his own physician, and not by the 
one sent by the board of health. Mr. 
Fish wanted to know who was going 
to pay his wages If he 
vaccination, 
had been vaccinated and bad upon ap
plication been granted their pay by the 
city during the time they were olt 
duty. He did not see that they had any 
more right to be paid than he had for 
sickness caused by the board of health's 
orders.
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tSTOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, Jan. 13.—Wall street—Very 

small transactions In stocks were recorded at 
the opening and the price changes were In
significant. • The Atchison stocks showed 
some degree of depression. QUEEN’S RINK.iV

WEATHER BULLETIN./
Authority of the Department ot 
Marine and Fisheries.

of Meteorolog-

Iskucd by
OTTAWA NEWS. f

Stupnrt, Director 
leal Service.)

Telephone 1386.
St. John Observatory, Jaa 13, 1902, 

From Observations Та 
Meridian 

Par- Tetnpera- 
cmeter. ture. Wind 

Montreal...29.68 16 W
Chatham... 39.24 18 SW.
Chari o'town. 29 32 30 SW.
Sydney.......29.34 36 SW.
Halifax....... 29.38 34 SW.
Yarmouth... 29.38 32 SW
St. John....29.38 20 Calm
Boston.........29.50 16 W

York..29.66 18
Forencon Bulletin From Toronto. 

Forecast—Fresh to strong westerly 
northwesterly winds; cloudy to fstlr at 
colder, with local snow flurries: Tuesday, 
fresh northwest and west wlndi; fair and

(R. F.

BANDken at 8 a. m. 75th 
Time.

Weather.
8 Cloud 
4 Fair.

Were laid up by 
He eald that the police

У-1 Tuesday and Thursday 

Evenings and 

Saturday Afternoons.

Fa I 
Fol

4 Cloudy. 
8 Cloudy. 

18 Cloudy.
Cloudy. 

14 Fair.
14 Fair

f

NW.New

to
ndIt was pointed out to Mr. Fleh that 

he would be In a worse position should 
he become a victim of smallpox, but in 
answer to this he claimed that the 
board would support his family. The 
case was adjourned for a week, during 
which time Mr. Fish said he would get 
advice and see what could be done In 
the matter.

In the case against D. R. Jack the 
Information contained two counts, one 
for refusing to be vaccinated, the oth
er for disobeying a precept of the 
chairman of the Board of Health re
quiring him to attend at a later date 
at the health rooms for that purpose. 
He waa defended by J. В. M. Baxter.

The prosecution was conducted by J. 
R. Armstrong, K. C., the board of 
health counsel.
Health Act of 1887, which divided the 
province into health districts and put 
in evidence the proclamation creating 
the City of St. John, the City of Port
land, and the remainder of the County 
of St. John three health districts. The 
appointments of the members of the 
Board of Health were than proved and 
the fact of the election of James Rey
nolds aa chairman. The act of 1889, 
enabling the governor to proclaim the 
united city of St. John and the rest of 
the county as ono health district for 
the City and County of St. John was 
referred to, end. the proclamation car
rying this into effect was put In evid-

Gazette of Augnet 1889 of James Rey-

r*h
>ld. STEAMERS.1now centered In 

s decreasing In 
a strong 
ather will 

Indlcat-

Synopsls.—The dlFturbance 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence Is 
energy and anything more than 
breeze ін now unlikely. Cold 
prevail, but no severe condltli

Synorale—The disturbance has now passed 
to Newfoundland and the storm Is practical
ly over In the maritime provinces with 
present proepect of a return to Btor 
lions. There Is no severe cold In

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.HOUSE CAT.

A First Class Actor When He Likes 
His Part.

If you ever happen to be enumerat
ing the attaches of the fit. John Op
era house do not omit Mr. Dockrlll'e 
cat, which has a record as a useful 
member of the theatre staff. This 
particular "Thomas’’ not only keeps 
its home free from rats, a duty ex
pected of all members of the feline 
family, but has appeared in not a few 
performances in the theatre. A "real 
live” cat Is calculated to add realism 
to many scenes, and for that reason 
the services of Mr. Dockrlll’e pet are 
often desired. The cat, say the em
ployes of the Opera house, has a taste 
for the drama, and is never absent 
from the "wings” when a perform
ance is in progress. The hands vouch 
that the cat can distinguish a good 
company from an Inferior one and can
not be Induced to appear with all who 
desire his appearance. “The cat would 
go on with Mawson every night, but 
he had no use for the-------------- com
pany, and I don’t blame him,” said one 
of the staff telling of Tommy’s char
acteristics.

If he is wanted by a company of his 
approbation he Is "put on” for the 
first performance, but requires no fur
ther rehearsal and may be depended 
on for the subsequent productions.

While the Baker company was here 
recently the cat was required for four 
performances. For two nights he lik
ed his part. In the third the action in 
a domestic scene was excessive, tor 
Tom was accidentally hit with a 
broom In the hands of an actress. This 
treatment he resented by not showing 
up for the last show.

When there Is "nothing doing" on 
the boards Thomas sojourns In the of
fice of Mr. Dockrlll, who prizes his pet 
highly. "I never see him while a per
formance of any kind is golhg on In 
the theatre,” says Mr. Dockrlll

поява in тавішанЕз revived.

(Albany Journal.)
The version of the 'Moses in the bull- 

rushes” Incident attributed to the good 
little boy In a local Sunday school will 
bear repetition, even if other good lit
tle boys In other Sunday schools have 
preceded him In Its telling. Said he: 
"There was a little kid hid in a box 
among the tall weeds down by the creek 
and there was a nurse girl there to look 
after him. Pretty soon three women 
came along, and, seeing him there, they 
were afraid he would take cold, and so 
they telephoned his mother to come 
down and get him."

THE

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ONE TRIP A WEEK,
— FOR —

Baby’s cold may be cured In a night by using
Vspo-Creaolene, which has been extensively 
In use for twenty-four rears- All druggists

„Ї
Г sight."

THE TABERNACLE CHURCH RE
OPENED. BOSTON !SAINT JOHN OBSERVATORY.

The time ball on customs building Is hoist
ed half its elevation at 12.45, full elevattr n 
at 12.59, and drops at 1 p. m., local time 
at the Observatory, equivalent to 5h. 24m. 16s 
at Greenwich, and 12h. 24m. 16s. railway or 
standard time of the 75th meridian.

After being closed for several weeks 
on account of the epidemic, the Tab
ernacle church at Haymarket square 
was re-opened yesterday under en
couraging conditions. Rev. Dr. Man
ning conducted both morning and 
evening services, which were largely 
attended. The regular prayer and oth
er services wll be held as usual this 
week and on Sunday next Dr. Manning 
will again officiate.

Rev. H. H. Roach, the regular pas
tor, expects to be busy all this week 
distributing to people released from 
quarantine the generous contributions 
of clothing which have been sent In 
for that purpose. He hopes to resume 
his pastoral duties on Sunday week.

•3.60-WINTER RATE—S3.KO.
COMMENCING Deo. 

19th, the steumer ST. 
CROIX will 
John every

at Noon. 
Jan. 13,

Local Weather Report leave Saint 
THURSDAY 

1 morning, at 7.30, Stand- 
1 Vd. for Eaatport, Lubec, 
} Portland and Float on.

ЩУ Returning, leaves Boe- 
Г too MONDAY at 6.15 a 

m..
Freight received dally up to Б p. ok

W. 6 LEE. Agent,
St. John, N. B.

He cited the Public ., 1902.

і::::::!Highest temperature . .
Lowest temperature . . .
Temperature at noon .
Humidity at noon .
Barometer reading at noon (веж level and 

deg Far) 29.38 inches.
Vfrnd at noon: direction N.W; velocity, 16 

miles per hour.
Clear and cooler.

19
32

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

CLAIMS TO BE OLDEST MAN.

H. L. COATES,
(Cer. Main and Harrison Streets, Oppo

site St. lake’s Church, N. E.>
CARPENTER, BUILDER

and GENERAL JOBBER,

Martin Head, Aged 125, in Ohio, Is 
Sprightly and Loquacious.

TOLEDO. O., Jan. 10.—Martin Head, 
of Napoleon, O., claims the distinction 
of being the oldest man In the Unit
ed States. He is 125 years old and is 
quite sprightly for one of his years.

Head was born In Galway county, 
Ireland, about 1773. When a young man 
the wrongs of his country appealed to 
him so strongly that he was bent on 
righting Its wrongs, but he says the 
execution of Robert Emmet cooled his 
ardor somewhat. He went to London 
and was In that city during the crona- 
tlon of Queen Victoria, but says the 

people failed 
glimpse of the sovereign, be being more 
fortunate In seeing her as she alighted 
from her carriage.

Head distinctly remembers the war of 
1812 and the Impression the result made 
on the English people. When the news 
of Jackson’s victory came the feeling 
In Great Britain was Intense, but the 
people welcomed the ending of the

The aged man Is a familiar figure on 
the streets of Napoleon. He walks 
with a cane and never tires of relating 
his early experiences.

WHY GIRLS SAY "NO."

Expert Declares 1901 Was an Off Mar
riage Year Because They Are Fussy.
NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—The Rev. Her

man Schoppe, of St. John’s German 
Evangelical Lutheran church, Union 
Hill, N. J., who has married more 
couples than any clergyman In Hudson 
county, deplores In his annual report 
the decrease in the number of mar
riages last year as compared with 1900.

"The number of marriages during the 
past year is smaller than in many 
years. Why this is so I don’t know, 
unless It Is because the young women 
are becoming more exacting. They 
think they should lead a life of ease 
after getting married.”

An appointment in the Royal

Special attention given to the plac 
ing of plate glass window *.
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ithe (Washington Star.)
"Do you know anything about the 

people who have moved next door?" 
she Inquired.

"Not much,” he answered ; "except 
that their honeymoon Is not yet over.”

"How did you find that out?”
"By observing. It was raining when 

he came home thla evening, but she 
at the front

A. E. CLARKE.people

D.
on Mr. 
Bted, ti 
pel Mr. GOOD BUTTER,

GEORGETOWN, P. E. I.,
Jan. 19th, INI.

I have to say that I am very much 
pleased with Dearborn's Perfect Bak
ing Powder,, and can recommend It to 
anyone using Baking Powder as a 
sure and never falling article.

Yours truly,
FRED. E. GAS ТЕ. 
Steward в. S. Blectrn.

BIRTHS. did not make him stop 
door to wipe 1Н» feet.”ha felt 

Shown, 
looted
newer I

JAMES PATTERSON,ORBOORY-In tbl. Cltr. Jan. 11th, to the 
Wife of L Fraaer Gregory, a daughter. FREEMASONS AT KHARTOUM..

The first IfftJOBto lodge to be estab
lished In the Soudan was consecrated 
at Khartoum last month when the Sld- 
dar, Sir Reginald Wingate Installed 
Captain W. E. Bailey as worshipful 
master.

IS aiNl SO South Market Wharf. 
• Ctty Market.MARRIAGES.

pOYAS-KAPLAN—At Temple pannage, 
Yarmouth. N Я . Jen. 7, by Pastor W. FV 
Parker. Abr-hnm Poyae of Bt. John, N. B., 
and FlhrftKanbn of Yarmouth.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles In trim.

Mr

I >, contended that thesal

■il

VIM TEA HAS THE REALOLD FASHIONED TEA FLAVOR.
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“LOOK HERE, upon this picture, and ON THIS.”
My Price.Regular Price.

Child s Rubbers, Size в to 10. 
Misses* Rubbers, Size 11 to 2. 
Women's R*rs, Size 2 1-2 to 4 1-2. 
Youth's Rubbers. Size 11 to 13. 
Boys’ Rubbers, Size 1 to 6.
Men’s Rubbers, Size в to 11.
Boys’ Buckled Rubbers.
Men’s Jersey Overshoes.
Men’s 3-Buckle Overshoes.
Boys’ Waterproof Overshoes. ! 
Misses’ Wool Lined Rubbers. 
Child’s Wool Lined Rubbers.
Men’s Pelt Cong, (rubber soles). ||

36c. 
40c. 
50c. 
50c. 
55 c. 
76c. 

•1 26 
1 76

22c. 
26c. 
36c. 
36c. 
40C. 
50c. 
76c. 

SI 26 
1 60 
75c. 
35c. 
30c. 
1 45

!

25
50c. 
40c. 
2 00

44 Brussels St.REVERDY STEEVES,
(NEARLY OPPOSITE НАРТІЯТ church).

RECEIVING CONGRATULATION®.MINISTERS MEETINGS.

The regular meeting of the Baptist 
ministers took place this forenoon. 
There were present Revs. A. T. Dyke- 
man, B. N. Nobles, H. F. Waring. 
Adams, C. T. Phillips. D. Long. Alex. 
White, Dr. Manning, Dr. Black, J. D. 
Freeman, G. Nelson Stevenson, Ralph 
Gebblc, and J. C. B. Appel. The usu
al church reports were received. The 
reports from the union services showed 
largo and encouraging meetings at the 
West Side, North End and Falrvllle, 
but that they were rather poorly at
tended In the city proper.

Evangelist Ralph Gebble, of the 
Christian church was Introduced and 
welcomed to the conference. Dr. Black 
read an interesting and scholarly paper 
on Edmund Spenser. Rev. B. N. Nobles 
will give a paper at the next meeting 
on "The work of Christ In relation to 
the salvation of men.".

The Methodist ministers met In Cen
tenary church this forenoon. Rev. Mr. 
Penna presided and there were present 
Rev. Geo. Steel. Dr. Wilson, R. W. 
Weddall, Geo. M. Campbell. T. J. 
Delnstadt, J. A. Clark, C. Condon, H. 
D. Mahar, G. A. Sellar. W. J. Kirby, 
and A. C. Bell, of the Weleford cir
cuit. Mr. Kirby has been apoplnted to 
fill the place in the Falrvllle church 
made vacant by the death of Mr. Shen- 
ton. Mr. Kirby was Introduced to the 
meeting by Rev. Geo. Steel.

Reports of churches were received 
and an Informal dlscusison on church 
work followed.

Dr. W. L. Ellis, who has been In the 
epidemic hospital since October 27, left 
the Institution Saturday night. Need
less tx> state the young physician, who 
rendered such excellent service during 
the epidemic. Is glad to enjoy freedom 
again, but said this morning he would 
readily go to the institution again If 
his services were requred.

This morning when Dr. Ellis came 
"down town,** he was kept occupied 
receiving congratulations.

RECENT DEATHS.

Word was received In the city today 
that MUs Minnie Hogan, daughter of 
the late John Hogan, died this morn
ing at Dorchester, where she was liv
ing with her uncle, William Hogan, 
keeper of the penitentiary. Miss Ho
gan was twenty-six years of age and! 
had been 111 for some time. Death was 
due to consumption. Her body will be 
brought to this city for interment, and 
the funeral will take place on Thurs
day morning. Mrs. George Martin of 
Princess street Is a sister of the de
ceased.

Mrs. Eleanor Ogler, widow of George 
W. Ogler, died this morning at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Wil
liams of Lancaster Heights. Mrs. Og
ler had been 111 for quite a long time. 
She leaves three children, Mrs. Wil
liams, at whose home she died, Thom
as, In the employ of John McOoldrlck. 
and Edward In Carleton.
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Have Your Skates Ground I
Up-to-date grinder and satisfaction guaranti ed.

Bicycles Stored, Cleaned and Insured and Nickel Polished 
for $2.00.

E3F King up 764 and we will send for bicycles or skates.

іCanada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd,,
54 KINO STREET.

We beg to eay that It le our Intention to 
continue tho following agencies during the 
year 1802:

“Chlokertng," “Wewoombe," 
“Cerhard Helntiman," and 
“Maeon * Ricoh” Pianos, and 
“Mason * Hamlin” Organa.

Much experience haa proved to ua that In 
this collection we have the flneat represen
tation of planoa and organs sold In thia 
country, and the fact that our ealea during 
the past year have been far In excess of any 
previous year, Is tho strongest assurance 
of their popularity that the public could 
give.

Our salei In 1901 were over |20,00( ahead 
of 1900.

ooooooooooooooooooooooo<

;
New PIANOS 

and ORGANS 
for 1902.

f

,

The W. H. Johnson Go., Limited,
7 Market Sq., St. John, N. В, and Halifax, N. S. J
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FAIRALL’S BI6 SALE
Is still on at 17 CHARLOTTE 

' STREET. . Jl
- Everything in the shop at absolutely 

half price and much of it at quarter price. 
A lot of it we will positively give away.

2,000 Pairs of Undyed Soiled Mit
tens will be given to any poor boy or 
girl asking for them—one pair to each 
child. j

1THE STORE WILL BE OPEN EVERY EVENING

W. H. FAIR ALL,
v17 Charlotte Street.

’' " -1' ‘ "• ».

-is : *I —

bise^j%,§ggyruiui N<moB TO
S2? WthVlUHON * 00.: who hsraMgw»

0Ш0ЕІ і «myth, St. И. WSsH)
and в t-1 Charlotte Street.

COURT.

» and Other Inter-
ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

John MoGrath Cut His Throat This 
Morning in a Quarantined 

House.

The Woodbine Cl іAdvertisers will please send In copy eating Cases.
early In the morning, to ensure the

On Saturday afternoon the caee 
against the Woodbine club wae con
tinued. D. R. Jack called as witnesses 
a number of occupant» of the build
ing where the Woodbine twineth, but 
none of them had any particular com
plaint to make against the club. They 
atuted that they were annoyed by the 
noise made by a motor In the building, 
but could not complain of the club. 
The case was further adjourned for one 
week.

necessary change being made.

LOCAL NEWS. Brooding over the distress brought 
to his household by smallpox, John 
McGrath, sexton of the Queen square 
-Methodist church, attempted suicide 
early this morning. McGrath, whose 
wife I» a patient at the Isolation hos
pital, tfiled to end his life by cutting 
his throat In his home, lie Duke street, 
where he Is quarantined alone. One 
of two severe gashes across bis throat 
partially severed the windpipe, but the 
physician In attendance 
wounds are not likely to terminate fa
tally.

At twenty minutes after one o’clock 
this morning MoGrath called to Wil
liam Ellis, the guard, and Informed 
him that he had out his throat with a 
JT-sor and that it was all up with him. 
He said he couldn't stand the trouble, 
end had "gashed himself for fair."

The guard told him to hold on for a 
minute and he would run for a doc
tor, and received the reply: "Perhaps 
you'd better. He might be able to do 
something. I'm sorry I did it now, but 
I was bothered ao much. It doesn't 
make n\uch difference anyway, for 
they'll be sure and send me to Dorches
ter If I don't die.*’

After some delay Dr. Macaulay was 
summoned to the scene. When he ar
rived, though McGrath had been bleed
ing freely for considerable time he was 
still able to walk around and came to 
unlock the door. His throat, breast 
and shirt front were bathed with blood, 
and examination revealed two cuts ex
tending directly across his throat. The 
doctor tried to get the guard to remain 
with the Injured man while he ran to 
ihis office for instruments, but Ellis 
positively declined, saying It was his 
duty to guard the house from outside. 
So the man was left alone again with 
his gashed throat until the doctor, re
turning in a few minutée, put 16 
stitches In the gaping wounds.

This morning McGrath, on the order 
of Dr. Morris, was taken to the Isola
tion hospital, where he can be guard
ed from making further attempts to 
destroy himself. Today the man was 
able to walk about, but refused to have 
anything to say when Dr. Morris vis
ited him. He readily accepted the 
suggestion to be taken to the Isolation 
hospital, where he will be separated 
from the other patients.

For some days prior to his rash act 
McGrath showed symptoms of a de
ranged mind. Always of a melancholy 
dtgposltlon, he brooded when It was 
discovered that hls wife had smallpox. 
When the authorities discovered the 
case the woman was In the second 
stage of the disease. Fear of prosecu
tion by the health authorities for sup
pressing hie wife's case added to the 
mental burden on McGrath, who has 
been a victim to the strongest hallu
cinations for a period extending a week 
back. Among hia numerous Imagin
ary grievances was that he could not 
burn hls ooal because the board of 
health kept It saturated with carbolic 
acid.

In hls attempt McGrath did not cut 
any of the Important structures in hls 
throat.

FREE LOAD OF COAL
wok BY ТПВ HOLDER or

TICKET
Duriag the reminder of this month 

Every on* purchasing a fool of Goal 
(Case with order) will receive a use
ful souvenir, value not lees than І боїв.

I sell Reserve. Caledonia, Sydnh*, rhQ competition'*fer" the Milligan 
Spring Hill and all sues of Hard Coal

A large wildcat was trapped in 
Rockwood park Friday night.

The Furness liner Loyalist is the on
ly steamer lying at Band Point today.

John O’Neil, the base ball player, ha* 
done to Sydney to reside.

ye thebetween Patrick 
Lyons and Martin Mahoney proved in
teresting. Martin told hls story, some
what as follows: “Ol was cornin’ down 
th’ shteps w'en Pat ses, ses he, good 
marnin’ d— yes, an' Ô1 ses, ses Ol, 
what are ye hd—nig? Good marnin’,
what are ye d-----nig? Good marnin'
me, 01 set; it’s a long time till ye do 
that, ses Ol; he aes, Ol'H smash yer 
face, ses he. Ye cu’dn't smash any- 
wan's face, ses Oi, an’ he biffed me." 
Further enquiry elicited the fact that 
Martin expected that he In turn had 
struck Patrick, and the two men were 
fined twenty dollars. Afterwards the 
complainant was asked to go out to 
And a witness for the prisoner, and 
willingly consented. He returned with 
the report that the witness knew no
thing of the case and would not come. 
He was told to see the required wit
ness and warn him to come up at

The itilt

medal will commence tomorrow morn
ing at the Thistle rink.

Bergt. Caples has decided not to ac
cept the position as caretaker of the 
Immigration building at Sand Point 
and will remain on the police force.

The congregation and friends of St. 
Phillips church are invited to meet 
this evening at eight o'clock In the 
churoh building. The retiring board 
of trustees will submit their report.

The body of Miss Alice McDonald, 
who died In «Malden, Mass, on Wed
nesday last, passed through the city 
today en route to her former home In 
Crapaud, P. El I.

The Star was the only St. John paper 
to give an anyways full report of the 
proceedings in tihe police court on 
Saturday afternoon, touching the social 
clu6e. To get the news the citizens 
read the Star.

j. s. frost, щй*
TO COOK

All the good things lor the Holiday 
Season and have the house warm 
and comfortable, get a good supply 
of Çoal,Wood and Kindling oarly at

QIBBOH & CO’S.,
(Hear N. Wharf), в 1-ї Charlotte 8t.

enroll•reeer

TURKISH BATHS,
Union, Corner Hazen Street.

Among the many who have derived 
pleasure and benefit and permit the 
proprietor to use their names as refer
ences are :

once.
William J. McDonald, arrested for 

having deserted from the 3rd R. C. R. 
In Halifav during July last, pleaded 
guilty and was held In custody pend
ing the arrival of an escort to take 
him back to Halifax. Later on J. B. 
M. Baxter appeared to ask that Mc
Donald be released, on the ground that 
the enlistment of any person not be
tween the ages of eighteen and sixty 
to null .and void. At the time of en
listment the prisoner was only fifteen. 
Mr. Baxter also claimed that the mag
istrate had no authority to hold Mc
Donald on instructions from Halifax, 
but that he must at once be brought 
before a court of summary Jurisdiction, 
and on these grounds Mr. Baxter ask
ed that McDonald be at once brought 
from the Jail. This was done, and Mr. 
Baxter asked that before any final 
disposition was made of the prisoner, 
the magistrate should decide whether 
or not any crime existed, whether as 
McDonald was only fifteen years old 
at the time of enlistment, It was pos
sible for him to have deserted when 
he was under the legal age for service. 
In order to see whether any evidence 
should come from Halifax It was de
cided to remand the prisoner until to
morrow afternoon.

Margaret Beers had boo many beers 
on Saturday afternoon, and the whole 
lot. of her was arrested by Officer 

Cartage was necessary, and 
Maggie was fined eight dollars.

Joseph Dixon, for being drunk on 
Sheffield street, was fined eight dollars 
or two months.

Young «wanton, arrested for using 
profane language on Brussels street, 
left a deposit of eight dollars, which 

thto morning forefelted.
Bert Wilson, found lying drunk on 

Pond street, was fined eight dollars or 
twenty days.

-Mary Strang, who claims that she 1» 
a native of either Charlottetown of 
Summerslde, was arrested for wander
ing about on Dock street and not be
ing able to give a satisfactory account 
of herself. She was also charged with 
being a common vagrant. Mary stat
ed that she had lived for a time at 
Lottie Hornet’s on Sheffield street, but 
Is now without a home.

J.DH. Cunningham,’ Boston'; Dr. Пе^НсШег- 
Ington, Dr. J. M. Smith, Dr. J. B. Bteevee, 
B. Keltic Jones, John A. McAvlty, Rev. O. 
F. Scovll. C. J. Coster, A. W. Macrae. John 
McMillan, W. C. Purvee, B. L. Rising, Silas 
Alward, A. C. Falrweather. Wm. Pugsley, 
H. C. Page, W. Watson Allen, Percy W. 
Thomson, B. O. Evans, A. Geo. Blair. F. 8L 
Williams. S. L. Kerr, D. Churchill, and

The painters and renovators at 
General Public hospital will be through 
their work with the building In about 
ten days. It will probably be over 
two weeks before patients will be re
ceived In the Institution.

W. R. Chapman will conduct the re
hearsal of the N. B. Music Festival 
chorus Tuesday evening, Jan. 14th, In 
the York Theatre. The members are 
requested to attend punctually at 8

At their annual carnival on the 24th 
Inst., the Neptune Rowing Club will 
this year make a new departure In the 
way of prizes by offering a cash prize 
for a cake walk competition, which Is 
open to the general public with the 
other prizes.

Manager A. J. Tufts of the Queen’s 
rink presents to each holder of a sea
son ticket a neat little booklet of band 
engagement programmes, enough for 
the whole season. These are a great 
convenience and the patrons of the 
Queen’s are delighted with them.

the

JOHN RUBINS,
—CUSTOM TAILOR—

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
63 Oermaln Street.

Coal
Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & GO'S.,
Tel. 1346. Foot of Olarene# St.

held In the vestryA concert will 
of the Carleton Baptist church next 
Thursday evening, Jan. 14, for which 
an excellent programme has been ar
ranged. Miss M. Florence Rogers will 
read a number of selections, and some 
of the best local talent will be repre
sented.

THE IMMIGRATION BUILDING.

The immigration building at Sand 
Point Is now In a fairly satisfactory 
condition for the accommodation of the 
Immigrants expected today on the S.S. 
Lake Superior. Eight-additional stoves 
have been placed in position on the up
per and lower floors of the building, 
and a number of аго lamps have also 
been put In. The plumbing Is almost 
completed, the baths and closets being 
ready for use and the basins almost 
finished.
been put In, water has been turned on 
and in the centre of the lower flat a 
large hogshead with faucet and over
flow has been placed for temporary 
use. It is understood that work on the 
permanent heating apparatus will be 
begun at once. It will not be done by 
contract, but will be superintended by 
James Cowan, the department mechan-

Hall today many ad
ditional donations of clothing and bed
ding were contributed -for the distress
ed In the smallpox epidemic. The re
sponse of the public to Rev. Mr. 
Roach’s demand has been generous. 
Rev. W. O. Raymond and a committee 
of ladies are assisting In the work.1

In the Orange

ABOUT THOSE CLUBS.

There Is still considerable comment 
in police circles and about the city In 
regard to Magistrate Ritchie’s remarks 
on Saturday afternoon when referring 
to the work of the police In notifying 
tepresentatlves of the clubs to appear 
before hlm. A. H. Lindsay of the 
Globe staff, who wrote the report read 
by the magistrate, is prepared to as
sert that his report was correct. Two 
other reporters who were present at 
the time the complaint against the 
Woodbine club came up are of the 
same opinion. Sergt. Hipwell and Of
ficer Earle, who heard the magistrate 
speak, understood him to mean that 
members of all clubs should be noti
fied, and do not feel In the very best 
humor over the turn events have

Since the new stoves have

*
An excellent programme has been 

prepared for the concert to be held In 
the Carleton Baptist church tomorrow 
evening, 14th Instant. Miss M. Flor
ence Rogers, graduate of the Emerson 
College of Oratory, will read a number 
of selections, and some of the best lo
cal talent will be represented. She was го-іс.

There are still many Improvements to 
be made on the building, such as vesti
bules on the doors, в range In the 
kitchen In order that the dining room 
may cease to be ornamental, and sev
eral other lesser improvements, but 
those who have anything to do with the 
building are highly pleased with the 
changes effected during the past week.

manded.
A young girl by the name of Lizzie 

Slater, who has been employed by T. 
Grey Merritt as a domestic, was ar
rested yesterday on the suspicion of 
stealing eighteen dollars, a pair of kid 
gloves, a brooch, a cheque for $30 and 
a cheque for 125, the property of Mrs. 
T. Grey Merritt. The prisoner, who Is 
a very respectable looking girl, appear
ed unable to control her feelings when 

Her previous

Among the floral tributes sent to the 
home of the late Cornelius Harris, 
whose funeral took place yesterday, 
were: A reclining wreath and bar of 
p.nk and white roses, lllltes, dahlias, 
arbutus, hyacinths and holly with the 
words "At Rest" on the bar, from the 
South End club: a cross of pink and 
white rosea, arbutus, hyacinths and 
asparagus from hls employer, J. H. 
Doody. BUT NINE HOUSES QUARANTINEDMARRIED IN MISSOULA.

brought Into court, 
charactar Is said to bave been a good 

educated In an Ameri-
Says a Misoula, Montana, letter of 

Jan. 6th:—
"The wedding of George Briggs and 

Miss Annie Beckwith, which Is to oc
cur the coming week, promises to be 
a social event of the month. Both of 
the contracting parties have been resi
dents of Missoula for many years, and 
enjoy the friendship of hundreds of 
«he best people In Western Montana. 
The bride is the daughter of C. El 
Beckwith, one of the oldest citizens of 
Missoula, and is a slater of Mrs. J. M. 
Kleth and Mrs. C. H. McLeod. After 
the wedding ceremony they will leave 
for a few weeks’ visit to the coast cit
ies. The wedding will occur Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. McLeod."

Miss Beckwith is a native of Vic
toria County, N. B. Messrs. Keith and 
McLeod are Kings County men, the lat
ter a brother of S. A. McLeod, repres
enting the Confederation Life Co., of 
this city.

At one period during the smallpo» 
epidemic nearly thirty houses were in 
quarantine, but by tonight the num
ber will be decreased to nine houses, 
one of which Is at Coldbrook. Satur
day the Glvan house on Brussels 
street was released, 
three others, Bailey, Duke street: An
derson, Queen street: and DunJc-p. Wa
terloo street, have undergone disinfec
tion and will be released today.

This afternoon disinfection appli
ances were sent to the Berryman farm 
at Coldbrook, where the Cdell house 
will be treated. By the end of the 
week, unlesp there Is an additional 
outbreak In the city, St. John will be 
free from quarantined houses.

Everything points to a great and de
served success for the grand vocal con
cert in St. John's church schoolhouse 
on Thursday evening, In aid of St. 
Mary’s parish. This parish Is in the 
district first Infected by the smallpox, 
and the pastor, Rev. W. O. Raymond, 
has done noble work in attending to 
the віск, the poor and distressed. There
fore this entertainment appeals the 
more strongly to all for recognition 
and support.

one. She was
convent, and has only been herecan

for a few months. The charge was 
read to the prisoner and she was re
manded. When arrested she had In her 
possession eight dollars, a 
gloves and a brooch.

Fumigation at

AMERICAN CAPITALISTS.

On the C. P. R. from Boston today 
number of American capitalists 

their iway to Cape D’Or copper 
mines. The party was composed of J 
A. Hanway, president of the Colonial 
Copper Co.; S. D. Hanway, Secretary 
S. G. Painter, manager, and George 
Thompson, expert engineer, represent
ing the company, and Con. Daly, Tllg- 

Johnson, and H. Sylmen of Wll-

The city wore a bright aspect today. 
The sleighing is good, and the weather 
tho finest of the season. People feel 
more like moving about, and the 
chahge was noticeable on the streets 
and in the stores and in the country 
market. There Is always a dull period 
just after New Year's, but business Is 
brightening up now, and the passing 
of the smallpox has made a decided 
change In tho feelings of the people, 
that is heartily welcomed by the mer
chant».

SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS.

In the supreme court chambers this 
morning Chief Justice Tuck made an 
order In Wood v. Confederation life 
Ins. Co. et al, settling the case on ap
pt ol to the supreme court of Canada. 
W. E. Ewing appeared for the Con
federation Co.

In Goodall v. Pride, a breach of 
Promise case from Albert Co., W. J. 
Mahoney made an application to set 
aside the arrest of the defendant. Hear
ing of the application was postponed 
till Jan. 24.

The case of McLeod v. Curry was 
postponed until Friday.

BROKE™THE RECORD.

Yesterday the largest number of car
loads of freight ever brought to St. 
John In one day came by the C. P. R. 
During the twenty-four hours ending 
at midnight last night no less than 
two hundred and thirty-one cars were 
received at Sand Point from Megantlc. 
This Is a total which has never before 
been reached by the Atlantic division 
of the C. P. R. nor by any point in the 
maritime provinces.

BIG NIGHT AT VICTORIA.
A one-mile handicap race, for which 

all the big flyers have entered, has 
been arranged to take place at the Vic
toria rink tomorrow night, 
the race there will be a hew program
me of music for the skating patrons. 
The old Victoria I» proving as popular 
this season as ever, and throngs of 
skaters gather there nightly.

mlngbon, Del., who are going to view 
the property with the Intention of In- 

In conversation with thevesting.
Star, Mr. Painter, who Is well known 
In 9t. John, stated that the company 
are now taking out two hundred tons 
per day of high grade ore, that three 
shafts are now running and a force of 
one hundred and thirty-eight men are 
employed. By the first of June it Is 
expected that fully four hundred men 
will be working, and that the output 
will reach two thousand tone a day 
Mr. Painter had with him a number of 
spoclmens of ore, which appeared to 
contain a high percentage of copper.

The party will spend four or five 
day» at the mines, returning on Satur
day.

Mrs. John D. Coeman of Kingston, 
Kings O»., will leave St. John by the 
C. P. R. on Wednesday afternoon next, 
fdr Rossland, В. C„ to join her hus
band, who has received a very lucra
tive position In connection with the 
mines. Mrs. Coeman Is the youngest 
daughter of John Law, printer, of this 
city, and has resided with her hue- 
hand In Kingston for the past eight 
years. Mr. Coeman has visited Win
nipeg, Mooee Jaw, Washington, and 1» 
r.ow eettled at Rowland, and dispatch
ed for hls wife to go at once.

Whether Andrew Carnegie has chang
ed hls mind relative to giving St. John 
a grant for a new library Is not known 
here. It Is over two month» since 
Mayor Daniel forwarded a letter stat
ing that the city was willing to comply 
with hls conditions, but no reply has 
been received.

Mayor Daniel, when spoken to to
day concerning the matter, said the 
failure to receive a reply so far did not 
Indicate that the great philanthropist 
had changed hls views to aid St. 
John. Halifax 
thought hls worn hi 
etkes before St. 
not as far as he knew beard further 
from Mr. Carnegie.

PATTERSON’S
Oor. Charlotte and Duke Sts.

MEN’S
COLLARS

In standing and turn 
down.

THE "CIGAR BOX."

As related previously 1» the Star 
some unusual conditions exist In the 
house quarantined In the colored dis
trict on Duke street. The house has 
been well named the cigar box, and 
owing to the state of affairs prevailing 
the board of health will have to re
move the Inmates while the house Is 
undergoing disinfection, which will 
take place this week.

The plan thought of at present by' 
the health authorities Is to take the 
colored Inmates out to the Moreland 
farm and keep them in one of the de
tention houses until they can be re
stored to the community with safety.

2 for
25 Cents.if

That is our price on 
good Collars — all 
sizes. Besides

and other cities, 
D, had sent acqules- 
John had. but had■TOM OLOSSe AT 7 P. M.
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